Wednesday 8th November 2017

Dear Parent/Carers,

A week on Friday, 17th November, we are hoping to raise money for ‘Children in Need’ by asking Fairfield pupils to come to school in anything spotty - a ‘huge spotacular non-uniform Friday...... with ears’ (any ears will do!)

We hope you can make your own decorative ears, although Boots, Greggs or George at Asda are selling these e.g. George/Asda - Super furry ones (Please initial at back for identification purposes)! To join in on the day why don't you strike a pose and take a snap and upload it to your favourite social network, tagging @BBCCiN on Twitter and Instagram and using #CiN to show your support.

A donation of £1 would be really well received on the day to support this very worthy cause. Please note - If you have an old round pound coin, 'Children in Need' are challenging the nation to hunt for these in savings jars, piggy banks, coat pockets and down the back of sofas!! So get hunting and donate them to make them count!

Looking forward to a fantastic day!

Kind regards,

Mr M Tuckwell (Head of School)